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POTATO CROWERS 
HAVE MEETING

In March of this year Mr. R. 
R. Morrison, county demonstra
tor, and myself started a move 
to organize the sweet potato 
growers of Houston county, in 
the Farm Bureau Sweet Potato 
Growers Association and we have 
the following to say: We have 
to date signed up 1 12  acres for 
market.

While in Mt. Pleasant last 
week at the cane growers meet
ing we made a thorough investi
gation in regard to the amount 
of acreage that we will have^to 
have in order to get into the as
sociation. We were assured that 
nothing less than 150 acres 
would be recognized, so we feel 
that we have worked for this 
good move in an unbiased way, 
at our own expense for your 
benefit.

We are appealing to you that 
are interested in this product, 
to see your neighbor and talk 
this over with him and ask that 
he or she send in the contract 
signed with the number of 
acreage specified and give the 
ones that have signed up already 
your co-operation.

See your neighbor if you have 
already signed up, and if not 
signed, then see your neighbor, 
two or three of them, and get 
their contracts in. We will at
tend to every thing here for 
you and will go to any commu
nity in the county at night or 
Saturday afternoon, to tell the 
people about it all we can, we 
will do anything to get the 
acreage required.

A large number of farmers 
have planted and prepared for 
this great sales plan and they 
need assistance more than any
one to help them to get a mar
ket for their products and, too, 
it will be the dawn of a new day 
for you. This is one of the great
est and fairest moves ever 
placed before the farmers of the 
county, so join the farm bureau 
yourself and get your neighbors 
to join with you, this week, as 
we want to announce our going 
over the top in next week’s 
issue. S. M. Monzingo.

most realistic portrayal. She 
becomes the confederate of Jim- 
myFitzpatrick and, with him, op
erates the deluxe book game, a 
variant of the old badger game. 
Later, although his face seems 
strangely familiar, she meets 
her husband, treats hinfi as a 
stranger and seeks to victimize 
him.

Pretty Wedding.

JUST A wmtD WITH 
OURMSCRIBERS

The Courier has another good 
list of subscription renewals

being who loves and smiles and 
sympathizes; to others, mother 
is but a memory, physically evi
denced only by a faded wrinkled 
picture or a strand of hair; but 
to all mother is love’s truest 
name and the heart’s purest

Mother’sthis week. But for the rain and' .
the cool weather following, thet®*^:

The marriage of Miss Leita C. 
Young to Mr. George Kelly of 
Longview Wednesday afternoon' ing:

list would have been larger.
Among the number calling to 

renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue are the follow-

was the social event of the year 
and said to be one of the pretti
est weddings taking place in 
Crockett in several years. The

A. A. Bynum, Crockett Rt. 6. 
J. S. Gilbert, Crockett Rt. 6.
A. F. Daniel, Houston.
Mrs. H. A. Lacy, Long Beach,

happy vows were consummated | Calif.
at; the home of the bride’s par
ents, Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Young, 
in this city Wednesday afternoon 
at 1:30 o’cock, and the bridal 
couple departed  ̂on the Sunshine 
Special at 2:45 for Galveston 
where they will remain until

John H. Puntch, Centralia. 
V. 0. Shropshire, Lovelady.

MOTHER’S DAY.

ed about the form that yet lives, 
or sends its tendrils to the other 
shore, let all bow in holy rever
ence and love before earth’s 
sweetest name and purest shrine 
and give again our holiest love 
to her—

Whose love for us shall last 
When lighter passions long have 

passed.
So deep it is and pure.

— Honey Grove Signal.

Bridge Party at Country Club.

Miss Delha Mildred Wootters’ 
bridge party Wednesday evening 

the Country Club was a
• Sunday was Mother’s Day.

Grateful, loving souls some years!
next week, and then go to Dal- J asked that one day in each i charming springtime affair ar
ias before returning to Longview be set apart in memory ofjr^jjjre^j honor of Miss Eliza-, 
to make their home. The home mother, as a time to pay tribute,: beth McKellar of Dallas, who is DriskUl and the Grapeland
of the bride was a scene of love- best we can, to mother and j visiting Miss Ruth Warfield. ®̂11 remain shut down, tempo-

................. rarily we hope. ,

SOME NEWS OF THE 
CR0CKE1T on . FIELD
There is not much to re

late this week in the matter of 
news regarding the proposed 
Crockett oil field. Mr. George L. 
Porter, drilling on the Austin 
farm, is still hard at work with 
the hope of ultimate success. He 
has tried pulling, sidetraddng 
and digging around the lost 
strainer at the bottom of his wdl 
3500 feet underground, but has 
not yet succeeded in dislodging 
this perforated pipe. Thursday 
morning he had just finished go
ing down by the side of it and 
was getting ready to take anoth
er pull at it. Mr. Porta* doesn’t 
know the meaning of the word 
’’quit” and it is truly hoped that 
his efforts may be finally crown
ed with success.

'The Porter Springs and the 
Weldon wells have both passed 
their first thousand feet, while

liness for the event in its decora- her love. All of us have had a
tions and the wedding chorus'mother. Elach of us knows that 
was truly beautiful. Many Crock-! ^be loving, gentle creature that 
ett friends, as well as a number :8*ve us birth and had our first 
of guests from out of town, were ^be purest and

A group of young ()eople were 
assembled for the diversion 
which was enjoyed in an environ- Buys Interest in Theatre.

ment featuring a motif of yellow j jj. E. Field, who formeriy 
poppies. Bridge table accessor-, mnvinff

pr^ent to partici^te in the s o . | » w « ^ ^  Uv^ tone i n | p ^ „  theatre, ha. returned to
cial enjoyments of the occasion, m the flesh. Most of us have | QB|.j.Ymflr out the decorations. /w__ ______ j i________ _______ *enjoyments
A complete write-up of this borrowed from the lack of love or j 
very pretty affair will be found' gratitude from others; all of us

The score cards and tallies

in the Courier next week. 

Music Recital.

have felt at times that we were 
ignored, despised and maltreated 
by those from whom we expected 
better things; but not one of us

Crockett and bought an interest
,  ̂ in the moving picture business,

were hand painted in yellow and j ^  experienced
del^t blue ith the initial * ^  * I *‘movie”  man and will keep the 
the hand work of the attractive crockett theatre up to the atand- 
young hosteea. | eetabliehed by himadf andDexter tnin^s ̂  our not one oi us i ĥp flrainefl wprp oveF a i n r ▲ 2 j 1̂ 1

A recital by pupils of Mrs. J- can bring, charge against m o t h - i d e H c t o u , c L ^ J .^ a n r i « l “  ^y his
H. Lewis was given at Pickwickj„. she was ever the center of on ^
hotel Saturday evening, May which we appealed
as follows: I for sympathy and love, and no

course was served 
trimmed trays.

appeal to the loving throne was 
ever in vain. Others have failed, 
but she was ever true. Others 
deserted when the night of 
trouble came, but she remained, 
and soothed, and loved and pray
ed. Others scoffed and bemoan
ed when we strayed from the

De Luxe Annie.

Norma Talmadge has never, 
perhaps, had a vehicle which of
fered her an opportunity for the 
display of her great emotional 
power than “ De Luxe Annie.’ ’

“ De Luxe Annie’’ is not :jew 
to the screen for it was first 
released several years ago but 
the picture enjoyed such a wide 
vogue at the time and was con
sidered so good by the produc
ers that it was brought back in 
revised form for a second ap
pearance.

“ De Luxe Annie’’ tells an ab
sorbing story of criminal life 
which ends an uncxpect«*d psy
chological twist. As Julie Ken
dal, the wife of a prominent 
lawyer who is interested in the 
workings of criminal minds, 
whom a blow on the head turns 
adrift on the world, a total vic
tim of aphasia, Miss - Talmadge 
registers a tremendous hit in a

Dream Dance (Spaulding);
A Jolly Letter (Paloverde)— Eva 
Mae Satterwhite.

Tramerei (violin) Schumann 
— Augusta lone Shivers.

Pricilla Mullins (Engleman);
Birthday Blossoms (Spaulding)
— Diamond Latham.

Dream Waltz (violin) John— ! paths of rectitude and our frail 
Stella Mildred Younas.  ̂ 'ties were blazoned to an unsym- 

Mountain Twilight (duet) [pathetic world, but her sympa- 
Bohn—Eva Mae Satterwhite and'thy stole through the mesh work 
Diamond Latham. |Qf faults even as light steals

Evening Prayer (violin) through prison bars, and her 
Franklin; The Mandolins, Frank- tears washed our guilt away, 
lin— Evelyn Frances Brown. bless the dear, good mothers

Hello, Mr. Weather Man ^ho remain to bless the world,

Wedding.

(Rowe)— Evelyn Satterwhite.
Perfect Day (violin) Carrie- 

Jacobs Bond—Rallie Traylor. 
Zerlene (two violins) John—

and God grant heaven’s richest 
joys to the sainted mothers who 
watch over the children from 
Glory. Land and ever pray that

Augusta lone Shivers and. Mrs. j their foot-steps may be guided 
Lewis. I aright.

jf Once * I  some mother is yet a gentle

Mr. Jno. Barfield and Miss Fan
nie Morfatt were married in 
Crockett last Thursday. Rev. E. 
A. Maness performed the cere* 
mony at the Methodist parson
age. Mr. Barfield and Miss Mor
fatt were both residents of Wel
don, this county 

The groom is in the employ
ment of the state government. 
He works in connection with the 
state farm at Weldon. The bride 
belongs to one of the respected!

Powell retains an interest in the 
theatre and will be associated 
with Mr. field in the manage
ment, which guarantees a good 
show.

Jazzing lYoagh Georgia.

On the subject of Savannah’s 
having adopted an ordinance for
bidding the playing of jazz on 
the stage and at all public dances 
as “ indecent and injurious to 
public morals,”  it occurs that 
somebody might sing:

Bring the good old saxophone,
we’ll zoom another song; 

families of Weldon and has many 1 ^
friends in her community.

We heartily join the friends 
of both bride and groom in con
gratulations.

Some Postscripts.

The drama was a thrilling one, i 
but a talkative young man had [ 
seen it before. In an audible 
voice he announced what was 
coming next, and described how!

Some Postscripts.

For studying bee culture a 
seals that records the varying 
weight of hives has been invent
ed.

An electric device measures j stockings can be darned or fine 
within a small fraction of a mended with a new attach-

____ _________________________ pound the earth pressure against ment f^  ̂ ordinary sewing ma-
funny it would be when it did. retaining walls, earth dams, sand chines.

I come. He had a pretty girl with building. ; ---------
I him, and he was trying to amuse • The work of ten men is done; The construction of a central 
her. iby an agricultural spraying ma-| heating plant using gas obtain-

At length he said: “ Did you | chine invented in England, which'ed from lignite is being con- 
ever try listening to a play with pumps so geared to the | structed at Tokyo, 
your eyes shut? You’.ve no idea'wheels that it operates when

rhyme and meter wrong; 
Yell it as we used to yell it, aw

ful loud and strong.
While we go jazzing through 

C^rgia. ^
4 , •

Hurrah! hurrah 1 the toddle game 
for me!

Hurrah! hurrah! 1 shake a naity 
kneel

So we’ll shout the chorus tiU 
they chuck us in the sea, 

While wê  go jazzing through 
Georgia.

—New York Worid.

how queer it seems.” | moved. I Reversing gear of Canadian in-
A middle aged man sat in front I Australian imprests will es-|vention for small motorboats 

and twisted himself in his seat^tablish an oil refining plant at consists of a lever that raises the 
and glared. | Melbourne to manufacture gas-' propeller into a chamber in the

“ Young man,”  he said, “did oline, kerosene, lubricants and' bottom of a boat in which the di- 
you ever try listening to a play | fuels from Persian crude petro-' rection of the moving water is
with your mouth shut ? ' leum. reversed.

North Dakota university scien
tists have succeeded in making 
fuel briquets similar in heating 
value to anthracite coal by re- 
movtng the moisture and most of
the volatile matter from lignite. 

____  ____ _ a
By easily made”  alterationa a 

new two-wheeled vehicle can be 
used as a cart of ordinary hei^t, 
as a truck for picking up and car- 
rylng heavy weights close 
ground or as a garden cultivate.
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ISRAPEL.
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Gradiiation Gifts
O f all the tiihtt in ones life, the thrill of the 
High School Graduation Night lingers 
longest—that is why we should give gifts 
that endure—they make that fond memory 
more lasting.

G IVE THEM
A  Conklin Fountain Pen—one to fit every 
hand—an Ever-Sharp Pencil in Sterling 
Silver or Gold, or a Seneca Camera— 
they make the best Pictures, proved by 
test.
W e also have the most complete assort
ment of Stationery and Correspondence 
Cards in towm—A  new stock and some of 
the prettiest styles youliave ever seen.

Quality— Dependability— Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Go.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Miss Bessie Berry of this city 
has .won honorable mention in 
the state-wide poetry contest 
open to girls of Texas by Baylor 
College at Belton. Her poem, 
as printed in the college paper, 
was written at the Crockett High 
School in a regular class period 
after hearing Poe’s Israfel read 
for the first time.

'Israfel holds a place in the sky, 
And sings so wondrous well; 

! Just like an angel passing by— 
j Wondrous Israfel.

, Making sweet music with a lyre 
i  That is heard clear from afar; 
: Music, passionate with fire,
! And holding mute each star.

i Israfel hates unimpassioned song 
i It should so clearly swell;
I Never a thought of committing I wrong,
I Was the nature of Israfel.

!Such music only angels inspire. 
And play it thus so well;

I All day long just playing his lyre. 
Sits the Angel Israfel.

Junior-Senior Moonlight Picnic.

latest music issued out to the 
veranda which was wide, long 
and waxed just right for danc
ing.

A spacious and far-reaching 
lawn furnished ample room for 
strolling and a comradely spirit 
was circulated in the air.

All were ready for the welcom
ed call “ Come to supper” and ac
cordingly they did come. Such 
a supper was a fitting repast for 
a king. All sorts of delicacies 
were passed and soda pops serv
ed as drinks.

The merriment ensued until 
1 1  p. m., and as the guests de
parted, all felt gratitude in their 
hearts for our hostess who had 
furnished us such a pleasant 
evening at so lovely a place and 
the juniors who had made the 
event possible. * Z. Y. /

A COLLECTION OF OLD 
SHOES

:LOCALNEW srrEM s:
«  «  «  «  « 41

Eugene Kennedy has returned 
from a visit to Phil Moore at Mt. 
Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellis are 
at Evansville.

Bathing suits and caps—cor
rect styles and conectly priced— 
at Dan J. Kennedy’s. It.

Mrs. L. Meriwether has return
ed from San Antonio.

J-'
District Attorney B. F. Dent 

is attending court at Palestine.

Straw hats, fS.76 values, re
duced to $2.00 at Dan J. Kenne
dy’s. It.

Miss Elisabeth McKellar of 
Fcnrney is the guest of Miss Ruth 
Warfield.

Bathing suits and caps—and 
our prices are never wrcGig—at 
J. Kennedy’s. It.

C. W. Moore has returned from 
the K. of P. grand lodge meeting 
at Pt. Worth.

Straw hats, a fine value at 
18.76, reduced to only $2.00 at 

(J)an J. Kennedy’s. It.
' ■ ■  7______

Dwellerf in the bottom lands 
don’t show any symptoms of 
hookworm when a levee breaks.

Palm Beach suits, socks and 
ties—everythmg for summer 
wear— at Dan J. Kennedy’s. It.

Rev. E. S. Allhands returned 
Saturday from the Christian 
church state convention at San 
Antonio.

Miss Hattie Stokes was at 
home from Southern Methodist 
University for the Kelley-Young 
Wedding.

. When you get ready to move, 
phone 117. We will move you 
anywhere.
2t; Buchanan & Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kelley 
o f Longview were here for the 
marriage of their son, George 
Kelley, to Miss Leita C. Young.

S. M. Monzingo and R. R. Mor
rison returned Saturday from a 
district meeting o f sweet potato 
growers and syrup makers at Mt. 
Pleasant

-a ;

___  Lost or Strayed.
 ̂ One black mare mule, about 8 
or 9 ^ears old; trace and collar 
marks. Was raised in Lake 

. Creek community. Liberal re- 
^ward if returned to

2t. H. L. Ellis.

Report is that the berry crop— 
both dewberries and blackberries 
—was never so large before.

Palm Beach suits and the 
socks and ties to go with them at 
Dan J. Kennedy’s. Our prices 
are right. It

Pessimistic.

“What is an autobiography, 
pa?”

“ It is a story of a man’s life 
written by his worst enemy.”

At dusk last Wednesday even
ing, a group of cars assembled 
at. the school campus. The 
rumor was spreading that a 
moonlight picnic was to be the 
event of the evening.

'The crowd of boys and girls 
consisted of juniors, seniors and 
chaperones, the affair being giv
en to the seniors by the juniors.

Mrs. H. A. Fisher kindly turn
ed her home over to the two 
classes for the evening and a de
lightful time was had by all. 
Games and dancing were listed 
in the program, and every heart 
was in time with the step as the

M ONEY T O  LO AN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NpTBS. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Wanted.

A dependable white woman as 
companion and household helper 
— one with young baby pre*- 
ferred. See or write to Mrs. 
Mary C. Douglass, Route 3, 
Crockett Texas. It.

Gifts That Last

Will you discard most or all of 
them? Certainly not! Let us 
look them over and tell you 
which ones we can save and 
which are hopeless of saving? 
Those we do save will be vir
tually made over for you, and 
you will be happy to wear them. 
First class work at reduced 
prices.
CROCKETT ELECTRIC SHOE 

SHOP.

Although the intrinsic value of 
a gift is not of so much im
portance as the spirit of the giv
er, a present that has beauty 
combined with a quality that 
gives the greatest amount of ser
vice, is the one that is the most 
highly appreciated.

! We have a varied assortment 
of articles most suitable for 

■GRADUATION and WEDDING 
'presents, that are both beautiful 
and useful, and will be pleased to 
have you come and let us help 
you make your selection if you 
have not already done so.

Jno. F . Baker
THE REXALL STORE

—No. 774—
Official Statement o f the Financial 

Condition o f ^

First Guaranty State 
Bank

AT WELDON.
Stato of Toxaa, at the cloae o f bnsi- 
ncH on the 6th day o f May, 1022, 
pabHahed in the Crockett Courier, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
C rocked State o f Texas, on the 18th 
day o f May, 1922.

RESOURCES I
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral_____.. .$  66,756.22 j
O verdrafts_______________ 663.12;
Liberty Bonds and W. S. S. 2,600.76 { 
Real ^ ta te  (banking

houae) --------------------------  2,695.00
Furniture and Fixtures__  1,900.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand.....................................  12,208.14

Intereat in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund __________  1,126.33

Aaaessment Depositors'
Guaranty Fm d, after
charging o ff  |1,433.74_____  1,889.74

County Warranto----------------- 2343.20

Total. 92,176.60:
LIABIUTIES

Capital Stock paid in_____$ 16,000.00 j
Surplus Fund ___________  4,000.00;
Undivided Promts, net_____ 90037:
Individual Depocits, subject

to ch ock .............................  87,099.64,
llino Certificates o f Do- |

p o s it ...................................  33328.66
Claahier's Cheeks -74 -_____  947.43

Total-.........................  92,176.60^
State o f Texas, County o f Houston: j 

We, Alex Thompson, as president, I 
and W. H. Mangrum, as cashier o f said | 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to! 
the best o f our knowledge and belief. 

ALEX THOMPSON, President.' 
W. H. MANGUM. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me' 
this 13th day o f May, A. D. 1922. '

(Seal) Wm. J. PARTEN, i
Notary Public, Houston County, Tex. |
Correct— Attest

MRS. W. H. MANGUM, 
W. D. JAMES,
W. H. BRADLEY,

We Have Just Received
A  Hew Shipment of 

Mens and Young Mens

SUITS
— In Gabardines, Palm Beach, Serges and 

Cool Cloth, all exclusive patterns, snappy 
models. Made right, bought right, and the 
best of all priced to you right.

— We cater only to the people who want 
extra values for their money.

—rOur Dry Goods Department is full of tempt
ing values and money saving opportunities.

—Add your name to the ever growing num
ber who trade at

The Bromberg Store
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

Director».| ;
'\
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EDITORIAI^BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

Among the useless and danger
ous people of the world the fel
lows who are controlled by greet! 
and selfishness stand out most 
conspicuously.

90m
The Governor of Porto Rico 

has been living a fast life. For 
a trip to Washington he drew out 
of the treasury of his poor, lit
tle island $5000 to pay his ex
penses.

The famous General Cox who 
marched an army to Washing
ton during Cleveland's adminis
tration called on Harding a few 
days ago and notified the presi
dent if something is not done to 
give work to the millions out of 
employment, he would come hack 
with another army.

traordinary session of the Leg-! 
islalure to put down lawlessness. | 
How many criminals that ought* 
to have been punished have been! 
acquitted we have no way of 
knowing, but one thing is cer-. 
tain that too many who have* 
been convicted have been par-! 
doned.’ I

Witchita Falls has a candidate! 
for Governor in the name of! 
District Judge Napier. He is| 
running on a platform of a* 
Ku Kluxism. Mr. Rogers ofi 
Bonham is also a candidate forj 
Governor, having beert endorsed 
by many of the labor organiza
tions of the State. In the mean
time Governor Neff is prepar-' 
ing to make a speech this sum-j 
mer which he declares is going 
to be the most unpopular speech' 
of the season. i

pen to cotton, as it is subject to 
more kinds of disasters than any 
other crop. But since the world 
has its mind, mon^y and energy 
devoted to the production of cot
ton wherever it will grow we 
may reasonably expect an enor
mous yield. We have so often 
attempted to call the attention 
of our readers to the* impor- 
ance of growing other crops, 
without any perceptible effect, 
that we feel loath to again men
tion the subject. It may, in the 
end, be better for posterity to 
reach the awful collapse which 
this kind of farming is hasten
ing, as soon as possible, and 
then there may come a sudden 
readjustment.

1

•**

«* *
For the last years we have 

had reports from the metropoli
tan press that Bryan was politi
cally dead. But the other day he 
appeared at a great church in 
New York where the crowd was 
so large and the rush to get in to 
hear him that the doors were 
locked to prevent a panic and 
the policemen called to prevent 
a riot, so great was the desire to 
hear the oft-reported dead man.

Governor Neff has made it 
plain that he stands for the en
forcement of all laws. He is 
not able to go out and perform 
the duties of judges, juries, 
sheriffs, constables, and all the 
whole mass of citizens. If 
there were more acting upon the 
part of citizens generally and 
less titnring the country would 
soon witness a higher standard 
of conduct and a healthier state 
of the body-politic. Then there 
would be no reason for an ex-

Judge Felix j .  McCord, who 
died recently at his borne in 
Longview, was for many years 
an active and useful citizen of 
Eastern Texas. He held many 
officials positions and filled them 
all with signal ability. He was 
district attorney, district judge, 
assistant attorney general, a 
member of the supreme court, 
and served several years as a 
member of the Legislature, in 
all of which places he was true 
to his trust, and at all times en
joyed the esteem and confidence 
of the public generally.

All of Texas will be planted to 
cotton this year including the 
counties that border on New 
Mexico. Should conditions be 
favorable throughout the cotton 
belt it is safe to predict the 
largest cotton crop ever- pro
duced. Also the cotton crop in 
foreign countries will be the larg
est ever planted. It is proposed 
this year to double last year’s 
acreage in Turkestan. England 
is extending the acreage in her 
possessions in Africa, and all 
over the world where cotton will 
grow and labor is available to 
grow it the acreage will be in
creased. But no man is wise 
enough to tell what may hap-

Free Proof That 
Ironized Yeast

Builds Weight
B e a u tif ie s  Skin and 
Gives New Energy To 
Thin, Run-down Folks

Do jo a  need more flesh? Are you run
down, pele or scrawny looking? Do you  
lack energy—or is your skin blemished 
by humiliating pimpies, blackheads or 
boils ? If so, here is good news for you I 
Simply mail coupon below for the foraous 
Throe l)a y  FREE Trial Treatment o f 
IRONIZED YEIAST. Take these re
markable tablets— two with each meal. 
Then get ready for a surprise!

Watch the Quick Results I
Tea slaiptr will net belirre rear eyes when 

roa see hew qaicklr your skin b ^ n t te freahea. 
and bow qnlckly plnplea. etc., becin to diaap- 

Nota the iauB^ietc iurreaac in appetite 
A as ftar puttiuc new, hard flesh 
not flalmy bet anod (Inn

and eaersty. And as ftar puttiuc new, 
oo rear boner ■ not flatwr _ _
fleon—people report gaining lire poundi and

Whet a Difference!
Tba a ^ r a  inastratioaa will gira roe aa
Idas of what a woadarful improrenirnt 
an additioa of 15 poueda nakta la a 
Mraoa’i  figure. Read bow IR O N IZED  
Y E A ST  builds weight.

ng)N IZK > YR A8T  brings such 
tslsbecaaee it contains a apecielly

■wiiima nTB pnuniii ana 
oa the rery  flrrt peckage o f IRONIZKD 

YRASTI

Yeast Best With Iron
The rei-------

splendid reealti L  — _ _ ________
cultared atediclnel yeast which la nneqnalM  
for iU richness In the esMMitial Water M u b ie  •  
TitAminM. Alto cotitiiint the correct tmouDl 
of the two other viU m iner— Eat Soluble A end 
Weter Soluble C—which areeqoaily inportaat 
to health, yet lacking In the modem diet.

ViUminea bring fine reaults eren If taken 
alone—but when taken with a proper amount 
ol  eaailjr aaaimilated organic Iron, aa la 
IRONIZED YKAST.  th tf*  results are te c u r^  Sflaa juM half Ut» mwsI haul

«* *

We have hundreds of people 
all over our cotton country, good 
people, industrious people, who 
are trying to succeed on farms 
who have no business to be on 
farms. They are not equipped 
either financially or tempera
mentally for the farm. That 
number is constantly on the 
increase. Hence, what we need 
is to be able to provide places 
for them in factories and other 
industries, where they could 
earn a living, educate their chil
dren and escape the toil and 
drudgery in cotton fields where 
poverty will hold them in its
clutches forever.

*•*
He may be a new convert to 

the supremacy of the law. He 
may be a man who has laid the 
precedent for lawlessness by 
charging accounts to the State 
for victuals and things for his 
own private and personal use. He 
may be a man whose pardoning 
power turned loose upon society 
criminals by the wholesale, 
some of whom had committed 
the most heinous crimes. But 
the precedent which he created 
however base does not license 
others to violate the law. It is 
only greater reason why the 
great mass of the people should 
stir themselves for the restora
tion of law and order. This 
seems to be the day of high 
crimes and misdemeanors in 
high places. Governors are be
ing indicated for something 
about money—bribery, the ap- 
porpriation of money to their 
own use— stealing it is termed 
when a fellow goes into a stable 
and takes out another man’s 
horse. All these things make it 
more incumbent upon the honest 
men of the country to rise up 
in their majesty and swear anew 
their obedience to law and prop
er conduct. If this Nation is 
to be saved from law breakers, 
crime in low place and crime in 
high places, the plain citizens 
must do it. But charity im
poses upon us the moral obliga
tion to encourage the reforma
tion of all men—criminals as 
well as all other evil doers—and 
the man who may have violated 
the statutes and then turns back 
in the way of righteousness and 
takes his stand for law and con
stituted authority should be en
couraged.

meal-time and jJq^-tim e

FLAXES
cooling- delicious-beahbAd

,4»
Summer** the time for '̂ safety first** with family’ 

stomachsl Every one feels a lot better with lighter ; 
food on the hot daysl And̂  crispy delicioui Kellogg** | 
Com Flakes are everything that can be desired--^  
hoalth, for enjoyment, for nouriihmentl

Realize what proper diet meant to health in summsr.
Cut down on the hMvier foods that upiet physical 
knental energy and eat Kellogg*s Com Flakes! They*ze 
iztra delicious with tiie lusdous fruitsnow in t̂ etort.

ZeOon'e Con Fkkflo an told ealr ia 
thfl SXD aad OSUN pflckif that boats 
tbo Agaataro of W. K. iMlogg, origlaatw 
efConFlabaa MoaeaiegimuaswtttiotlU

m

O O R N V L A K B 8
of nUMGV B o n u s  EUM6V HUÎ  ewhii isa I

This is the same kind of finan
cial sleight-of-hand by which 
$17,000,000 is put in the list of 
’’savings”  of the Harding admin
istration when $17,000,000 of 
Pittman Act certificates fell due 
and were not paid.

Secretary Mellon has already 
admitted that there will be a 
deficit of $484,000,000 for 1928, 
but this does not include a pro
posed $50,000,000 for Mr. Lasker 
of $76,000,000 for the initial 
bonus, $17,000,000 extra for riv
ers and harbors and $60,000,- 
000 extra for the navy 
in excess of Gen. Dawes* esti
mates. There is a prospective 
deficit therefore, for 1928 of 
$866,000,000, and the admiration 
is going right on claiming that 
it is saving money, practicing 
economy and reducing taxes.

Juniors Entertain Seniors.

Mellon Creates Surplus by Post- 
ponding Payments Due.

Try Ironized Yeast Today
S l i ^ i r  ntAll ronpon Ibr Oie wond«rflil Thr 

" — Day FREE T rl^  TMt. Or go to  your d r u v ^
_  1 1 1 .1 IRONIZED YRA St  on our fluarantoo

retulU or year nonoy intU utly n f u n d ^  T m  
w ill b« nmaied a t tha quick ImproTonimt IRONIZED Y E A ST  showa In y«4 . 0 ^ it to ( te ]r i

W A R N I N G !
T h ara ara earta ln  typaa mt ^ a t  w hich haaa

* r  Inalatln*
on IRO N IZED  YEAJST, and rafoalny ahaapar 
Im itatlona a r  aubatitutaa, you ean ha aura 
th at you aM  tah ln y  a rita m ln a  tonic traat- 
m ant whiah U unaurpaaaad in affaativanaaa. 
oonyanlanaa and (an u f ...............
aalua. anulna h aa lth -b u lld ln q

51 F R E E !
„  »-I>a» Taat

“•■ PSJ! witbjroar aawa 
aodaddraaa to T m  Iraniaad Yaoat 
C aapaay. AUaata. Oa. B yretam  

racalTa abaolatcly 
F R E E  oar fauoaa fl .  D ayTrU  
TroatawaL Watch tha Raaalul 

Dap t. Oil

Notmt Full SiM*d emekagtM o f IRONIZED YEAST Sold mt c il DruggUtg

FOR pALE BY GOOLSBY-S HERMAN DRUG COMPANYV

Secretary Mellon is certainly 
the modern wizard of finance. 
By a simple twist of the wrist 
he changes a deficit into a sur
plus, thus:

There is an admitted threat
ened deficit of $24,000,000 for 
the fiscal year ending June 80, 
1922..̂  Within* that period $71,- 
000,000 obligations fall due. By 
postponing the payment of these 
obligations until next year the 
Secretary of the Treasury is able 
to make it appear that there will 
be a surplus o f $47,000,000.

The juniors of the high school 
on Wednesday, the tenth, enter
tained the seniors and their 
friends with a moonlight picnic 
given at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Fisher on the Huntsville road. 
'The beautiful home was thrown 
open for music and for enter
tainment of the young people. 
Games were played under the 
trees in the moonlight. About 
two hundred guest* were present 
and all declared they had the 
best of fun and pleasure. At 
ten o’clock refreshments, con
sisting o f sandwiches, cake and 
soda ..pop, were served out in a 
bright patch of moonlight, and 
at ten-thirty all had said good 
night, the honking of horns had 
died away, and all was still again 
where so much merriment had 
held sway.

Besides Mrs. Fisher, tho*e 
chaperoning the party were Mes- 
dames E. B. Stokes, J. L. Jordan, 
H. Morrison, J. B. Stanton, W. 
Eardley, C. E. Hayes, F. F. Arch
ibald, and the Misses Mabel 
Guinn and Nell Beasley.

Reporter.

CAME GROWERS 
HOLD MEEnH6

Let the Courier print your
8*1* biU*.

The cane grower* of East Tex
as met at Mt. Plenicant last 
Thursday. Biay 11, V> further 
perfect the organization to blend 
and makj a unifom  syrup, put 
it up ill 11 uniform package so it 
can be sold, with the following 
results:

'The Farm Bureau plan was un
animously adopted and there rc.- !#V̂  ̂
mained to be perfected, the num
ber and size of mixing and blend
ing plants and where they idiall 
be located and a few minor de
tails.

A committee o f one represen-z 
tative from each county was ap
pointed, with S. M. Montingo of 
Houston county as chairman, to 
meet at either Jacksonville or 
Longview June 7th with chem
ist, engineers, horticulturists, 
etc., from Washington, D. C., 
and state extension department, 
College Station, to perfect the 
plans and order the contracts 
printed.

County demonstrator, R R. 
Morrison, and S. M. Monzingo, 
wish each cane grower in the 
county to give them the follow
ing information in person or by 
letter: how many acres o f cane 
you are growing for the market 
this year? and will you sign up 
with this plan if it meets with 
your approval?

Send this information in your^ 
self and tell your neighbor who 
does not take this paper and give 
us every assistance possible to 
secure for Houston county one 
o f the biggest enterprises ever 
attempted for the farmere. Re
member a large acreage is*̂  nec
essary for us to get thie factory 
located here.

S. VL Monzingo.

>0

\

I

The first thing some people 
want when they get a little 
money ia a car; then the first 
thi^g they need afiien they get a 
car is a little money .*-<^American 
Lumbennan,

0

.V'

V;1
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l E M  BREAK AGAIN 
BRINGS DISASTER 

TO FORT WORTH
V
Trinity Rising Two Feet 

Hoar; Many Sections 
Isolated.

An

Fort Worth, Texas. May 8.— 
The levee winding around the 
iHtaks of the Trinity river in 
Arlington Heights here broke at 
0:20 o’clock Monday afternoon. 
Aooding that district for the sec- 
«ond time in two weeks. It is be- 
.flilved no persons were drowned. 
V as.Sheriff Carl Smith of Tarrant 
xonnty had been directing the 
work of removing persons from 
the lowlands throughout the day I 
and had announced a few min-j 
sites before the lowlands in Ar-| 
lington Heights were flooded

their homes, fearful of a repeti
tion of the flood that visited 
Fort Worth two weeks ago de
vastating homes and causing loss 
of 1 1  lives and property damage 
that has never been accurately 
estimated.

The flood stage of the river is 
30 feet. Weather Observer Lan
dis said. At 4 o’clock the gauge 
marked 27 feet and was rapid
ly rising. The weather observa
tory predicted that the rise 
would go to 32 feet, seven feet 
lower than the previous flood 
mark, which registered 39.1 feet 
two weeks ago.

Landis predicted overflows of 
the river into the lowlands 
through the crevasse in the 
levees caused by the break of the 
recent disaster. Unless heavy 
rains fall during the night in 
Fort Worth or above this city, 
the river is not expected to rise 
more than 32 feet.

I Poli<4 and Fire Commissioner 
!John Alderman issued orders to

ADVERTISE IN 1922 
SAYS ROGER BABSON

Famous Statistican Outlines the 
First Opportunity of Com- | 

ing Period.

.g a re tte s

i .

that all residents had abandoned
the flooded i«ction u>d were safe i ! > < > '• « > » « "  » »  dutyI to warn residents of the lowland>on the higher ground.

With the Trinity river rising 
jat the rate of two feet an hour 
::at 6 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
rflood warnings were issued by 
vWheather Observer D. S. Landis

In discussing his recent trip 
about this country, Roger W. 
Babson, statistican and business 
authority, outlined the first 
opportunity of the coming period 
of prosperity as follows:

“On this recent trip which took 
me into practically every large 
industrial center in the United 
States, I talked to business men, 
large and small, about their busi
ness, and we discussed both the 
present situation and future 
plans.

“ It is very apparent that the 
executives of America have been 
busy since January 1920 even if 
the businesses themselves have 
not.

[h \

districts.
“ In fact, American business' 

The people quickly re-; men have probably done more i

Buy this Cigarette and Save M oney

sponded to the warning.
The Red Cross again establish

ed headquarters at the city hall 
to care for flood sufferers. Peo-

real thinking since the depres-|
sion set in than they did in the|^h0]̂  immediate returns are 
whole period of prosperity which: smaller than usual but I am con- 

 ̂ preceded it. Almost every man I ! vinced that the man who has
of the^Fort Worth IP*® w ere ! talked with has a plan for a new i that foresight and courage will

poUce department warned per- 
aona to get out of the lowlands.

^Hundreds of residents in the 
river bottoms of the city left

being housed, fed and otherwise | building, a new product, or the gain an advantage-

N.EPHILLIPS
LAWYER

n -OfficeaTirst National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

E f

0̂

STOP THAT rrOONG
I
if you suffer from any form of 

/. lAin disease' such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 

Itends, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
 ̂Falling Hair, Old Sores on chil- 

•.ybren, or  any other skin disease 
;^we:will sdl you a jar of Blue 
3ltar Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re- 
.fitod your money.

G00U6Y.SBEillUN
W C O H PAIIY

H U U f l H H f l B o t a

" hdigestioD
Msar peisons, oChenrlM 

tigorotis and haaHhy, art 
kodMred oeeaslonally wtUi 
laitaMtIon. Tha aCfaets of a 
dtoordorod otooiadi on tlio 
arstsm aro dangoroin, and 
promi>t troatmont of Indlfw- 
tion la tmportant. *Tte only 
■ adlotoa 1 hava naadad haa 
tean aomathlng to aid dlgaa- 
UoB and elaan the llTor,** 
wrltaa Mr. Fred Aahbr, a 
MoKJenejr, Tazaa, tarmar.
**Mj madlelna la

S  TM o tiFs'8U1CK-DRAUGHT
■ I  for Indlgaatlon and stomach M  

troahla of any kind. I hare 55 
SMvar fonnd anything that D  
toaehas She spot. Uka Black- H  
Dmiight i  taka It In broken 55 

■*<osaa after meals. For a long B  
time 1 triad pills, which grip* Q  
ad and didn’t give the good 55 
aeonlta. Blaek-Dranght Utw B  
nedlMna la easy to taka, easy B  
to kaap, tnaxpâ TO.’* m
*v>aaC>a paakaga from yonr g  
dmuilBt today—Ask for and B  
Insist ttpon Thadlord’a—tha D 
only ganulna. Q

Oat It todar.
■ M I

cared for during the night, M. 
H. Dirks, chairman of the chap
ter of the Red Cross and chair
man of the disaster committee, 
said.

‘ At 6 o’clock Monday evening, 
the water had flowed through 
the crevasses of the levee and 
over North Main street. Police 
roped off the thoroughfare and 
would allow no vehicles to pass 
over the street, the water reach
ing to the foot of the Paddock 
viaduct.

Both the West fork and Clear 
fork were reported out of their 
banks at a late hour Monday 
evening.

Sycamore creek was rising and 
had backed water over the Dal
las pike east of the bridge. The 
water was deep enough to impair 
traffic at 6 o’clock, but was still 
lising. Those who lived in the 
flats between the creek and the 
river along the pike were mov
ing out or preparing to do so. 
At the Polytechnic crossing the 
water was four feet below the 
jbridge but still rising. Bessie 
i street from Tennessee avenue 
I west was a flowing river and was 
'going over the curb. Some of 
I the streets to the south of Bessie 
; were almost impassable and sev- 
jeral cars had to be abandoned.
I The water was two feet deep at 
jthe comer of Bessie and Vir
ginia streets.

The water at Seventh street 
was creeping up on the levee and 
all of the flats inside of the em
bankment were covered at 6:30 
p. m. Trinity park was all under 
water and attempts to reach the 
break in the levees were fruit
less. Many residents of Van 
Zandt had sent their families 
out of the danger zone while in 
some cases the men of the fami
lies stayed behind to board up 
the windows. They were work
ing industriously.

„ -a running
development of a new sales field, i start—that will carr>' him 
The project is on paper, the de- through the coming periods of 
tails have been worked out, and i improvement and pprosperity. 
he is just waiting for conditions .. ,522  jg the year to use the re-

serve set aside during the fat
.. _  ̂ .years. Cut production costs asyear or the year after—actual'  u -ui i. .. j  •*11 K  ̂ I j  • 4 much as possible, but don t skimp

to get settled. All of these plans 
mean potential business for next

Patiently Waiting.

A te|u:her in the primary room 
jin a public school became nervous 
I over the restlessness and noise 
,her pupils were making and en- 
I deavored to stop it by suggesting 
j“ Now, let’s be quiet for just a 
I moment, so quiet that we could 
I hear a pin drop.’’ After a few 
I minutes of peace in the room an 
I impatient youngster in the rear 
jOf the room shouted: “Well, let 
, ’er drop!ft

Patronize oiir advertisers.

(

orders will be placed just as soon 
as prices and markets reach 
stable levels.

“ This situation, apparent as 
we reach the bottom of the pres
ent area of depression in 1922, 
offers the first real chance of 
the coming pieriod of improve
ment. Future business is now on 
the production counter. You can 
buy it cheaper now than you will 
be able to buy it at any time dur
ing the next four or five years.

“It takes no little courage to 
go counter to the popular .‘urrent 
and spend money for advertising

— NO. 163—
Official Statement o f the Financial 

, Condition of the
Crockett State Bank

at Crockett,
State o f Texas, at the close of busi
ness on the bth day of May, 1922, pub
lished in the Crockett Courier, a news
paper published at Crockett, State of 
Texas, on the 18th day of May, 1922

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral____ f  I8.'i,391.73
Loans, real f'stats..............  34,755.57
O verdrafts......... .................  731.67
Bonds and S tock s________  21,300.00
Real Estate (banking

house) ______________   6,545.46
Other Real E state______ 3,377.50
Furniture and Fixtures__  1.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand_________________  40,599.32

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty F u n d ________  5,457.28

Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund_________  5,264.33

Acceptances and Bills of 
Exchange __________  45315.30

Total .......................r  $347,489.16
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in_____$50,000.00
Surplus Fund ___________  40,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t ______________  6,420.49
Due to Banks and Bankers,

subject to check, net___28388.18
Individual Deposits, subject

to ch e ck __________ ____  186,097.11
Time Certificates of De

posit ___________________  21,683.38
Bills Payable and Redis

counts __________________  15,000.00

ToUl ........................... $347,489.16
State o f Texas, County o f Houston.

We, W. H. Denny, as president, and 
D. 0 . Kiessling, as cashier of said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our kiK>wledge and belief. 

W. H. DENNY, President.
D. O. KIESSLING, , Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15th day o f May, A. D., 1922.

J. M. ELLIS, Notary Public, 
(Seal) Houston County, Texas. 
Correct-Attest:

B. L. SATTERWHITE,
H. J. ARLEDGE,

' GEO. W, CROOK
Directors.

N ' i

your selling appropriation during 
1922. Defer expansion of plant 
until next year—but this year— 
improvement and prosperity.’ 

“Take the aggressive course! 
There will be considerable busi
ness this summer, more the com
ing fall and winter, more still 
next year. But the man who 
goes after it now—is the man 
who will get it.”

Senior Class Entertained.

On Friday evening last. Miss 
Dorothy Ellen Shivers entertain
ed at her home in honor of the 
senior class. The entertainment 
took the form of a stunt party

out on the beautifully illuminat
ed lawn, and each one did his 
share toward the amusement of 
the guests. Before that, there 
was a guessing contest in the 
form of thirty-two riddles, the 
answers to which were the 
names of the senior class. Miss 
Sibyl Towery and Robert King 
won this contest, while the op
posite honors went to Miss Vic- 
ory Tunstall and, Guy Lansford. 
This contest was originated by 
the hostess and furnished much 
merriment for the crowd.

Supper was served at seven 
o'clock, and afterwards delicious 
punch and ice cream was enjoy
ed. The decorations were in 
brown and gold, the class colors. 
From a hanging basket, hung 
ribbons of the same colors. The 
young men were asked to each 
take a brown ribbon, and the 
young ladies each a yellow one 
and pull, when out came beauti
ful favors for each.

The party will long be remem
bered as will also khe gracious 
hostess by all who were present.

Guest

Palatable- ^
Uniform- ^
Bulk -  ^  
Digestible Protein s 
Calcium »*»f̂ iosFHORU5^  
Ecohomical' ^
Milk PRooucTioN-i^

m

Labor Saving- 
Fool Proof- 
Pr o f it s -

A&anyE:
: iq » '

>rf
l o w f'ft, i

f
— and he w ill be sure to put 
down the same answers as these. 
C o w  Tester*, Count y  Agents ,  and 
Practical Dairymen all come to one con- 
clusion-^hat PuriM C ow  Chow (sold 
in checkerboard bag* only) makes more 
milk at less cost per gallon. This is be
cause it is a ration that checks up right 
in every point. Furthermore—

TRC PAIL TELLS THE TALE

*lTie cow s like COW ChOW and it keeps 
them in good condition. Give your cows 
a chance to make a test. Absolute milk- 
record proof may be obtained. W e  will 
funush milk-record sheets. Telephone 
as now.^ '

# 'f.j
Ui

m

D. F . ARLEDGE
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RESOLUTIONS IN 
I MEMORY OF CHAS. 

R. STEPliENSON
To the Men’s Bible Class of the 

Methodist Sunday School at 
Crockett, Texas, Hon. I. A. Dan
iel, Chairman.
Dear Brethren:

We, your committee, appoint
ed to frame suitable resolutions 
in memory of our deceased 
brother, Charles Richardson 
Stephenson, beg leave to re
port that we have discharged 
that duty, and in connection 
therewith respectfully submit 
the following:

Charles Richardson Stephen
son was born on the farm near 
Canton, in Lewis County, Mis
souri, on September 12, 1856, 
and died at Crockett, Houston 
County, Texas, on the night of 
April 30th, 1922, and was there
fore 65 years, 7 months and 18 
days old at the time of his death.

He had the misfortune to lose 
his eye-sight when he was seven 
years old from scarlet fever. 
His father was Charles Stephen
son and his mother Elizabeth 
Stephen.son, both of whom are 
dead, and he left surviving him 
his wife, Marieta Stinion Steph
en.son, who resides at Crockett, 
Texas, four brothers, viz: Eben, 
who resides at Phoenix, Ari
zona; John, who resides at Hood 
River, Oregon; Frank, >yho re
sides at Enid, Okla., and Dr. 
W. C. Stephenson, who resides 
at Trenton, Missouri. He had 
no children and never had any. 
But he had two sisters, Mrs. H. 
B. Garnett, who resides at 
Ewing, Missouri, and Mrs. Wm

29,1881, having never bean mar- death, of ita most worthy mem- 
ried but once. After his mar-lber, whoM wise counsel, spien- 
riage, he and his wife first lived I did examples, lofty ideals and 
at Tolona, Missouri, and then | unpretentious but deep piety 
removed to Canton, where they have left theii* imprint upon the 
lived for ten years, and then at hearts and affections of its every 
Springfield, Missouri, where | member, and we commend his 
they lived another ten years. | splendid life as “ a beacon of 
From tftence they came to Crock- light” to all Christians, pointing' 
ett, Texas, reaching here on as it does to a life of immortal-' 
December 20, 1901, where theylity beyond the grave. i
lived the remainder of his life. Resolved, fourth: That this!

The most of us are familiar | statement and resolutions bej 
with his career after he camel spread upon the minutes of this! 
to Crockett. Though totally class, and that the secretary send | 
blind, he traveled most of thejs copy of the same to the be-| 
time, and with his own hands reaved widow, with assurances! 
partially erected the home in i from this class of its most heart- i 
which he lived and died. He | felt sympathy in this her most j 
was a good salesman, earned his j trying ordeal, and that a copy al-' 
dwn living, and spumed with so be delivered to the newspa- j 
deep resentment all offers of as- pers of Crockett for publication, i 
sistance from his friends thatj Respectfully submitted, 
had the least tint of charity., J. W. Madden, |
For four years, embracing the;

m i

We sell the BEST grades of 
meat.
We charge the LOWEST of 
prices.
We ElAT the same grade of 

, meat that we SELL to you.,
What more can any one ask 
in meats?

years 1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920,
It.

G. Q. King, 
John I. Moore, 

Committee.
Phoie 206

he held the office of justice of 
the peace of Crockett precinct,
filling the office acceptably and j '^^^LJSTEE’S SALE. |
holding the scales of justice with ! 1
an even hand, as he saw it. Hej'^^® State of Texas, County of ,
joined the Methodist Episcopal j g4th day of o’clock
Church, South, when he wasj vvnereas, on me aay oi,  ̂ __  ̂ _̂____

Free Delivery

about cro w n  and remained a de-i William C. Du-'*^' ® clock P. M. atabout grown, and rema ned  ̂ ®̂ |p ^  . DuPuv auction, to the highest
voted and consistent member i
until h is death  As we all know ®^®cuted a certain Deed of Trust cash, on the first
until his death. As we all i^now Kingkade Trustee 1 Tuesday in June A. D. 1922, be-he was a typical and thorough r® Anorew AingKaae,
Christian {rentleman a man o f ' which is recorded in Book 18 1922, atChristian gentleman a man <>1 T r u s t c o u r t h o u s e  of
deep piety and the strongest re-|P*«® c^initv in rifv
litrious convictions He was a Yor Houston County,' County, in the City of
ligious con ictions. e [Texas for the nuroose of secur- ' Texas,  the followingman of the most rigid honesty lor me purpose oi secur-.
and sterlinc inteirritv a friend I payment of six promis- described property, to-wit. 340and sterling integri y, a nd j executed bv said Will-' out of the Johnof law and order, always found notes execuiea oy saia win- T^o«r„o in Un...fnn
on the rivht side of all moral iani C. DuPuy and Mary Lee Du-* »on the right side of all moral payable to the order of J®*®®’ miles East ofquestions, and did all in his pow-i^^uy “ "u payaoie to me oraer * .

for the nromotion of the best ^̂ ® Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Crockett, and near the town of for the promotion of the |Kcnnard, Texas, and fully de-
Note No. 1, for $22.00, due ®®"bed in a cerUin Deed of 

Taniierv let 1990* • iTrust, from Said William C. Du-
Note No. *2, for $120.00, due‘^“ y ^ary Lee DuPuy to An-

jdrew Kingkade, 'Trustee, which

er
interests of his .state and coun 
try.

In connection with the fore
going brief review of his life and

Wygal, who resides at Berger. i character, we recommend recorded in
Idaho. He was the special friend] adoption of the following resolu- 1 * iqoo .
of orphan children, having'rais-1 tions expressive ef the ©pinion
ed a number of them, and re- of this Bible class upon the 
membered two foster children 
in his will. His boyhood and 
young manhood days were spent 
on his father’s farm n^ar Can
ton, Missouri, and he was edu
cated in the common schools 
near his home and at St. Louis,
Missouri, graduating there at 
the age of. eighteen years. A f
ter his graduation, his first work 
was as traveling salesman of en
cyclopedias, and then he ran a 
broom factory with his father 
at the latter’s farm, raising the 
broom corn on the farm, follow
ing this business for a number 
of years. We also understand 
that he served two terms in the 
Missouri legislature when quite 
a young man.

He was married on November

Book 18 Page 125 of the Deed
No”ti|No.” 4Vfor $100.00, due'®' Records for Houston

- ------- - ------  ------. - -  , .ij$»nii«rv 199 ‘t* 1 County, Tcxas, to which refer-
splendid life and the n - . ? N o ’ s for $100 00 d u e 'e "« « '»  >>«'‘«™ »d e 'o rsn id d e s -
character of this most excellent! • ’ ’ cription, with all the right, mem-
American citizen, viz: J»nuary lav, . s -nnurtpriancA* thereto

Resolved first- 'That we deen-' $100.00, due f^”  and appurtenances theretoKesoived, iirst. mat we aeep- j  - . oii of which Dn anywise belonging, subject,axr.Yirx<ifKi*g> urifh hia hgsfoflv. January 18 1, iy$50, ail oi wnicn '___
notes bear interest at the rate of ‘ ® »  mortgage
ten per cent per annum from'***”  '® secure the payment of
maturity and ten per cent there-j**** following amounU: •

doie"nce,'not forgetting the heart- »«**■ P“ y«*>'* »nnually, interest,
to become as principal when due | by first deed of trust, $5500.00.
and bear the same rate of inter-

much to him. and were so do-i*»‘ ' t**® Principal shall become 
voted to him • payable on failure to pay

Resolved, second: That hisji” te*^ ‘  »*>*”  ^ue and each of 
community has lost one of its “ ''i ."®t«* ' “ riher providing 
very best men, the state one o fl ‘ ^ ‘  «  “ ■<* ” ®t«» " «  Pi*®*** 
its best citizens, and the church 1 «*« *>«” *** ®' » ”  attorney for col- 
one of its most devoted and faith-'i***'®”  ®* »“ it i» b™***!*' fbere-

ly sympathize with his bereav 
ed wife and his brothers and 
sisters in their great loss, and 
extend to them our deepest con
dolence, not forgetting the heart
broken foster children, whom he 
loved so well and who owe so

Five $35.00 first mortgrage 
coupons and three $70.00 first 
mortgage coupons due January 
1, 1922. Total, $385.00.

Second mortgage Note No. 4 ,'^  
due January 1, 1928, $100.00-^ * 

Second mortgage Note No. 6, . 
due January 1, 1924, $100.00. .  ̂

Second mortgage Note No. 0, 
due January 1, 1925, $100.00'. 
and interest;

Witness my hand on this the 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1922.

Geo. W, Crook,
4t. Substitute Trustee..

Percy Noodles says that when 
he asked the capitalist's daugh
ter what her manima would say 
if he were to run for the legisl»-.- 
ture, she said mamma would ssTw. 
“Worse and worse I”—Gahreston 
News.

Crockett Train Schedaie. -
' i !■ II ■ • - - ,1

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:46 PMT 
No. 5, Houston L ifte d , 1:48 AM.
' North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special,' 2 :45 PM 
No. 4, LocaliBiBssenger, 6:58 PM

m

ful members.
Resolved, third: 'That this 

class is perfoundly moved by the

What 1$ Your Favorite 
Article of Diet?

Just A  Word to You
We want to sell you your gro
ceries and other foodstuffs. ■
We will NOT reduce the quality 
of our goods in order to make 
so-called “ bargain”  prices.
But if reduced prices on the 
highest standard of goods ap
peals to you we invite you to 
give our store a trial, if not al
ready a customer.
We are speaking to your common 
sense and good judgment.

I t  X a s t e s
B e t t e r
M F " r e e
F ^ r o m
I m p i u ' i t i e s

C. L  MANNIHe & CO.
FREE FROM IMPORITIES OIR POLICY. |

on, the makers agree to pay in 
addition Fifty Dollars as attor-| 
neys fee to be taxed as cost and 
included in the judgment; and 
whereas, the first and second of 
said notes have been paid and 
the third note for the sum of 
One Hundred and Ten Dollars is 

I  past due and unpaid, the amount 
of. same now due including in
terest and attorneys fee is the 
sum of One Hundred Sixty Three 
& 66-100 Dollars; and 

I Whereas, the said Oklahoma 
I Farm Mortgage Company, a pri
vate corporation, is the owner 
and holder of said notes; and

Whereas, the said Andrew 
Kingkade, has resigned the said 
Trusteeship and refused to exe
cute said trust and the said Ok
lahoma Farm Mortgage Com
pany did on the 29th day of 
April, 1922, appoint George W. 
Crook, of Houston County, Tex
as, substitute Trustee, as provid
ed in said Deed of Trust, and the 
said George W. Crook, has ac
cepted said appointment and has 
been requested by the said Okla
homa Farm Mortgage Company 
to execute said trust;

Therefore, I, the undersigned, 
George W. Crook, Substitute 

/ Trustee, will offer for sale be-

Walking Cultivator
■ -i'L.

Y-.r

; ty I

HERE are many features of tfie OLIVER WALKING CUL
TIVATOR which appeal strongly to the farmer, especially 
the larger ohes who work hired labor. They are so simple 

anyone can adjust them, and so strong and durable die cost of 
upkeep is very small. The ease of control is produced by spciDgS:' 
which counter balance the weight of the gangs against the w e i^  
of the tongue and making it easy to Uft̂ the gangs. These springs 
are so arranged.that they gIVe the gani^ the |sx>per suck under 
all soil conditions, making it unnecessary for t ^  operator to .iMi* 
handles. The weight is not thrown on the horses neckstwi^ the 
gangs are raised, because the wheels are placed fan enough badk 
of the arch to balance their weight; a perfect balance whether 
gangs are raised or lowered. Let us -show you the complete 
OLIVER line.

S. SHIVERS i\,»
Crockatty Tesar V- 'A,

m

r
r

m i



B PUBLISHER'S NOnCB.
ObltvariM, raaolvlioiis, cards of 

fhanka aad other Matter not "aowa" 
ho duirced for at Hm rate of lOe 

for Hm .
PartiM ordoriac advorUtinc or 

petetiBf for todonoa,
5 S m  In ‘2ZSi’ t2“5id*pSZ..5nJ,'>^'’  •P*^ their views on
fwpoaolblo for tho payment of the'this question. Be it said to the

,  eternal credit of the opposing
T o » . ; '^ 2 d ^ 5 , 2 £ S r t £ l ' “ ti»ns thet each side has been 

ihora do not hdd dMasohroo Ua- very considerate of and very 
for damage farther than tee charitable toward the other. The

"fights between capital and labor

There has always been lack of 
agreement on how long sermons 
or other public addresses ought 
to be. Indeed, those who speak 

ehorehes. ĉom- [ and those who hear have always

SBoont rocoiv^ by thorn for tneh id- 
vortioomont.

Any orronoono rafloetion iq>oa
s£yp2SSn,*SS!fSf 1 selfishness and greed, but not so
May appear in tho colnmns of tho vrith the speakers and hearers.
C oi^r win bo gladly eorroeted apon.'i^^ emnlovera of iithAi- classes ite being brooidtt to tho attention of i employers oi otnc- Classes

of labor demand long hours, but 
the employers of speakers ask 
for short hours. The employers 
of other labor demand the maxi
mum of service, and their em
ployes tender only the minimum; 
but the fight between spekers 
and hearers is different. Here 
consideration is felt; here mag-

and comes

J. H. LOWRY IN HONEY 
GROVE SIGNAL.

CROCKETT COURIER: MAY IS, 1922.

long, even though he fa irs  vic
tim to sle^. But the com
promise verdict showed mag
nanimity of spirit upon the part 
of the contenders, and both sides 
should be congratulated.

ing public, left out some of the 
finest things in my addresses on 
account of the time limit, but au
diences are so forgiving that not 
once has a hearer complained on 
account of an omission.

THE POWER OF LOVE./

have been marked by displays of

How long a serman ought to 
be has loflg been a mooted ques
tion. The Bible enjoins it upon 
ministers to preach ' the Word, 
but does not tell them how long nanimity burgeons 
to preach at a time, and so it*s ] to full flower. The public speak- 
a problem for preachers and er will gladly work overtime 
pewhokiers to work out. Two or without extra pay; in truth, he 
three sermons are reported in nearly always insists upon work- 
the great Book, and those who ing overtime. And the hearer 
contend for short sermons have I i* just as generous. He knows 
in these a good argument to pre-1 public speaking is a hard strain 
sent'in behalf of their conten-!on the voice and nerves, and 
tion. The Savior’s sermon on | when indulged in at length it
the mount or Peter’s sermon on 
the day of Pentecost can be read 
in ten minutes, but I am sure 
the advocates of long sermons

rapidly undermines and destroys 
the constitution of the speaker 
he employs or' patronizes and 
must make his address short. It

advanced argument that;is paradoxical indeed that gener
osity should ever cause a clash  ̂
yet it frequently does, lyfany 
times have I public speak
ers, wJio bad already given hear- 

slower, sermons had to be short' 6rs more than * their money’s 
hi order to give those who at- worth, urge their voices to the 
tteided church time to get home, most sonorous pitch and gesticu- 
The qiieatien has never been set- iete vehemently in order to give

Ukase sermons were not reported 
in full, or that people had to 
travel farther to get to church 
in those days, and, travel being

tied, and, ao far as I am inform
ed, no attempt to pass on it was 
made by an errlealastiral 
until recently.

double measure, shaken down 
and running over.”  It would 

body seem that the hearers should ap
preciate the overtime service, 
but the 'facts are that they

Life at longest is but a span. 
Then comes a long silence, the 
years of eternity that pile upon 
one another in great profusion. 
No one knows how long eternity 
is. Every one who reasons at 
all is sure of the inevitableness 
of death. Then why should we 
hate each other, why should we 
harbor greed, cherish envy and 
malice? In the brief period al
lotted to us. mortals, it seems to 
me it should be our earnest de
sire to cultivate, good feeling, 
cherish love, build personal re
gard, and try to leave behind us 
as much of sweet recollections 
for. helpfulness and service as 
we possibly can. Envy, hatred 
and malice leave behind us a trail 
of miserable recollections. If we 
would but act sensible, we would 
realize there is nothings in life 
worth while but service, good 
will and love that keeps the old 
world moving, everything else, 
life itself, resolving around it.— 
Cleburne Enterprise.

Twenty-Five Miles of Jazz.

* A young Boston girl recently 
found that she had traveled 
twenty-five miles while drincing 
five hours. She wore a spedome- 
ter. She finished <rc»h as w’hen 
she started find still realty for 
nore.

A Marathon runner, after c0V« 
ering twenty-five miles on the 
road, is ready to collapse. The 
difference lies in the intervals 
of pause between dances.' An oc-

WE ARE SURE
______________I_________________________

■ ' MMTT**yTii ..

If you will let us fill that next 
fishing trip or picnic order it 

will all be there as we double 
check them—

K EN T  &  TR U B E
F ^ H o n e  l O O

RELIABLE DEPENDABL.E

casionaTrest is all that the body 
needs. Denied these intervals of 
pause, muscles and brains refuse 
to function beyond a certa'u 
point.

Five minutes of every working 
hour should be spent in absolute 
rest. The time so spent is not 
wasted. Efficiency experts have 
found that men can do more and 
better work over a long period 
when they rest five minutes in 
every hour than when they work 
straight through.
. If both mind and body are kept 
rested interest is retained in the 
work. In the case of the dancer 
she was given frequent rests, re
taining her original interest in 
the dance. In the case of the Ma
rathon runner the steady grind 
Over several hours of running 
wore down his brain power as 
well as his muscular energy. He 
lost interest, becoming a mere 
machine, and, like all machines.

he sooner or later ran down. 
Ann Arbor Times-News.

Auto Parties.

According to the late grand 
jury automobile parties are re
sponsible in a great measure for 
immorality anmong the young 
people. And has it come to pass 
that there is no safety in num
bers? Aren’t the young people 
of today jUst the same as the 
young.people were when grand
father was a jazzer and grand
mother a jazzabell ? Has human 
nature ever changed ? Didn’t 
they have hug-me-tight buggies 
when father was a boy and moth
er a girl ? There is a lot of bunk 
going the rounds of the press, 
the rounds of some of the pulpits 
and the rounds of some of the 
lecture platforms and the rounds 
of some of the grand jury rooms. 
— Wichita Falls'News-Record,

the daily papers that i never do. Moved by sympathy 
the miniaters of the religioas for the overworked preachers.
denominations in SL Louis have 
entered into an agreement with 
their pariahioners to use not 
more than 22 minutes for the 
delivery o f a sermon. I hm not 
so advised, but the number of 
minutes agreed upon as the prop-

and filled with fear for the 
speakers’ health,, they center 
their attention on the clock or 
consult their watches. Occasion
ally sympathy for the speaker 
works such a spell over the hear
er that he falls asleep. Perhaps

er length o f a dii^urse argues' he fears the speaker will collapse 
thai a compromise verdict wasifrom overwork and hopes.to es- 
rsached whan the m ii^ters and [cape the horror o f the physical 
hearers entered into an agree-[break-down by having the god- 
m ent I have an idea that the dess of sleep pull down his eye- 
parishioners demanded 20-min- Uds.
ntes sermons. Donbtless the I do not pretend to know how 
ministers contended that a ser-!long a sermon, or other public 
mon can net be properly and ef-1 address, ought to be, but I feel
fectivelty preached in less time 
than 21 miantac. Each side pre
sented its argument, but after

that I can weigh the arguments 
of both sides unselfislUy and 

1 without partisan bias, since I
âll arguments were presented it .have frequently served on each 
was found that neither side had!side of the line. As an agitator 
been convinced and, for the sake of the circumambient it seems to 
o f harmony and good will, both | me that a speaker ought to use 
sides made concessions and!time enough to tell all he knows

J oireached a compromise by split- 
^ting the difference existing be- 
^̂ tween them and making 22 min- 
'utes the time limit for dis- 
fcourses. I am confident that 
during ttie discussion the con- 
tepders for short sermons at- 

'H ^tempted to show the bad effects 
o f long sermons by calling at- 

^tention to the Bible story of a 
: young man going to sleep, fan
ning out o f the window and sus- 
jtaining fatal injuries when Paul 

' i preached a kmg sermon. 1 am

and then prove every < position 
taken and every argument ad
vanced by analogy, logic and all 
the best authorities. If he has 
committed to memory some of 
the gems written or uttered by 
great statesmen or philosophers 
he ought to embellish his address 
by quoting the gems. Of course 
he should have time to tell all the 
jokes he knows, even if the jokes 
are o f ancient vintage, and Jie 
should by all means quote a few 
verses of poetry. The greatest

 ̂also confident that the advocates sorrow that can come to a speak- 
o f long sernKms showed how the | er» whether in the pulpit o r . on 

I young man was raised to life the platform, is to know some-
|by the Apostle, and then made 

t ^  point that no harm can come— .---- --------------------------------------- „—  ----- ,
fstq the man who stays with the* have on several occasions, when

whwi the sermon is

thing and not be able to tell it on 
account of the limit of time, I

dispensing knowledge to a wait-

•/ .

PRINTED
STATIONERY
for candidates, 
for business people, 
for professional people, 
for farmers.
for every one .who wants to be 

considered up to date arid go
ing strong.

The Crockett Courier m
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Lanier Edmiston and Jack Bar> 
bee were at Houston Thursday 
and FHday.

Mrs. George Straughan of Bry* 
an is visiting the family of her 
father, Chas. Hassell.

Misses Bessie Satterwhite and 
Norrha Hassell have returned 
from a visit to Bryan.

Crockett Wins.

Lee Moore of Port Arthur was 
a recent visitor \yith the family 
of his father, Mr. John I. Moore.

Miss Mary Fay House of Dal
las was the guest of Miss Hattie 
Stokes for the Kelley-Young 
wedding.

Miss Wilma Shivers has re
turned from Singleton, where 
she has been teaching in the pub
lic schools.

In the wrestling match in the 
athletic rooms of the American 
Legion Friday night, Reed Stock- 
ton of Crockett threw Duncan 
two out of three falls. “ Big Boy” 
Pesel of Crockett will wrestle 
with Lufkin’s champion in the 
American Legion hall Friday 
night.

I

XKe Value of a

Bids for Wood Wanted.

The commissioners court at 
its next regular meeting on the 
23rd day of May will receive 
bids for 60 cords of wood for the 
court house and jail. Specifica
tions will be furnished by the 
county judge or county clerk.

NAT PATTON,
It County Judge.

Depends upon the doctor who writes ^  
it, the DRUGGIST WHO PREPARES 
IT, and the nurse who administers it.

»

Class Services.

B P  P l l  a |||||aw |a ||| 1 truck hauling and have
■ 1 ■ W l l o l I i l W i l d l l l  I service cars. City trips made.

iPhone 117.
12t. Buchanan & Adair.

Exclusive Dealer in Crockett

Miss Otice McConnell
Presents her Expression Pupils 

in Recital

May 23, 8:00 p. m.
School Auditorium.

Public Cordially Invited.

Mrs. W. F. Arledge and Will-1 
iam Arledge Jr. of Houston were' 
guests in the -home of H. J. Ar- [ 
ledge from Friday until Sunday. i

Miss Becky George of Dallas 
and Miss Margaret Kelley of 
Longview were attendants of the 
Kelley-Young wedding ’ and
guests of the bride.

Use Brick.

uocA LN E W s it e m s :
if. ff. if, if. if. if. if, if. if.

Miss Catherine Hassell has re
turned from Dallas.

Roads and streets paved with 
Vitrified brick will not wear out. 
Write Thurber Brick Co., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

Geese for Sale

Buchanan A Adair do all kinds 
of repair work on automobiles. 2t

I have geese for sale at $1.00 
per head.
V. O. Shropshire, Lovelady, Tex. 

tf. P. O, Box 149.
Miss Lillian Wheeler of Bayi 

City is visiting her sister. Miss 
Katy Wheeler.

Our straw hats are reduced— 
$3.75 values cut to $2.00—at 
Dan J. Kennedy’s. It.

Bring your Ford to us for a 
general overhauling. Get ou

Letter heads, note heads, bill 
heads, statements, shipping tags, 
sale bills, books, pamphlets—  | 
what do you need in printing? | 
We can do it. Keep your money i 
at home..7 Warning.

prices before you have your work I * All parties caught fishing or 
done. Buchanan & Adair. 2 t ' swimming in LeGory’s fish pond

I will be prosecuted.
-NO. loiw - _ _ _ A ^ J ^ r y .

O ticU l su ten en t of FinaaeUl! Bion Tate of Corsicana has
1 J o  n i l  accepted a place in the Courier s

Lovelady State Bank , printing force, Mr. J. G. Ander- 
AT LOVELADY, ■ son having returned to the Pal-

sute of Texac, nt the close of busi-|estine Printing Company where
ness on the 5^ dhy o f May ,1922, pub- jjg permanent employment, 
liahed in the Crockett Courier, a news- ^____________________

Saper published at Crockett, Texas, o  n  j  i ^
tate o f Texas, on the 18th day of. Mrs. C. C. Barksdale of San

May, 1922. | Antonio, a sister of the editor,
RESOURCES: | was here Tuesday to return to

Loans and Discounta, per- i San Antonio with a brother, Tom
sonal or collateral...........  $22,5^.04 i jg recuperating from

Loans, real estate...............  2,490.80, , , aa ,  ̂ • i»r
Liberty Bonds and w. s. s. 4.669.96 a SIX weeks attack of influenza.
Furniture and Fixtures  7 2 9 . 0 0 , ---------------------------------
Due from other Banka and  ̂ Confederate Veterans.

Bankers, and cash on '
h a n d ___________________ 48,635.49 '

Interest in Depositors’ I The annual meeting of Crock-
Guaranty Fund — - - - - -  1,031.03 ^o. 141, U. C. V., will

^ cS Iran ty  Fund*..” ____ 1 ,647.24 be held at Grapeland Thursday,
June 1st, 1922, instead of June 
3rd.' Members of the United 

I Daughters of the Confederacy 
incited to meet with

Program for services for grad
uating class at First Baptist 
church Sunday, May 21:

Voluntary.
Invocation—Rev. Allhands.
Hymif 258— “ Safely Thru An

other Week.”
Scripture reading— Rev. Ten

ney.
Gloria Patria.
Lord’s Prayer.
Solo— Mrs. Allen.
Prayer—Rev. Maness.
Announcements.
Offertory. Mrs. DeCuir will 

play the organ.
Quartette— Mrs. Johnson Ar

ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Keisling, 
Mrs. Jim Shivers.

Sermon—A. S. Lee.
Hymn—“Onward, Christian

Soldier.”

CROCKEH THEATRE
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND 

ARTCRAFT PICTURES
First Night Show Starts at ‘ 

7:30 p. m. Prompt

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
MAY 22nd TO MAY 27th

MONDAY, MAY 22ND 
“ UFE”

A William A. Brady Production 
with Jack Mauer, Ailine Pretty, 
J. H. Gilmore, Nita Maldi and 
others. What is the mystery of 
Life? See it.

TUESDAY, MAY 23RD
“THE SCARAB RING”

With Alice Joyce leading cast. A 
story of love, mystery, suspense 
and action. Matinee at 3:30.

ToUl....................... >81,648.66
LIABILITIES: . i

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24TH 
* “THE GREAT DAY”

With Arthur Bauchier and May 
Pabrey. The story of a wife and 
husband who thought each other 
was dead.

Undivided Profits, net_____ 820.00
Individual Deposits, subj ct '

to ch e c k _______________ 51,296.51
Time Certificates of De

posit ___________________  2,562.27
Cashier’s Checks__________  34.78

J. J. Brooks, Commander.

Crockett Wins.

THURSDAY, MAY 25TH 
Norma Talmadge 

in her tremendous dramatic 
triumph

“ DE LUXE ANNIE”
A story of a woman who forgot 
home, husband, child. Matinee 
at 3:30.

ToUl....................... $81,648.56

The Crockett High School base
ball club won the game over the 
Palestine High School club Fri-State o f Texas, County o f Houston. , , , j? , o a

We, K. D. Lawrence, as president, day afternoon by a score of 13 to
and A. B. Milliken, as cashier of said g. 'The feature of the game was
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear „  , , , • i. _
that tlw above statement is true to Bobby Bricker S m ith  8 pitching
the best of our knowledge and belief, for the Crockett team, in which 

K. D. LAWRENCE, President.

V

A. B. MILLIKEN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before m8 

this 16th day of May, A. D. 1922.
C. B. M 008E , Notary Public, 

(Seal) Houston County, Tekas.
Correct— Attest:

R. T. BLOUNT,
A. A. WALLER,
H. H. LaRUE,

. Directon.

he struck out nineteen batters.

FRIDAY, MAY 26'THt ’

“ A WISE FOOL”
A George Melford Production. 
’The story of a man who won 
power and fame—and almost 
lost the world!

i
 ̂ Chickens and Eggs.
I ' Bring your chickens and eggs 
ito V. 0. Shropshire at Lovelady 
'and receive highest cash'prices 
I on Saturdays.
Uf. * V. 0. Shropshire.

SATURDAY, MAY 27TH 
Ruth Roland in

“THE WHITE EAGLE” 
Last Episode. r 

Also Playlet, “ More Trouble”  iand 
Harold Lloyd Comedy. Matinee 
at 2:30. Special music.

—guarantees you absolute accuracy 
in your prescriptions, purity of ingre
dients, and moderation in price.

Tbs Best Sacks n  Towi hr Those Who 
Eijoy the Used.

— Guaranteed complexion specialties that are 
NOT injurious to the skin.

■'sn

pfi

Dance Monday Evening.

As a compliment to the city’s 
visitors, some o f the young men 
of Crockett gave a dance-party 
in Eichelberger, hall Monday 
evening. CJhas. Dixon’s o rch ^  
tra of five pieces was secured 
from the Bender hotel at Hous
ton for the evt'mt. 'The visitors 
who were honor-guc-sta included 
Misses Mary Fay llonst  ̂ and 
Becky George of Dallas and Miss 
Margaret K*;P ’̂ of Longview, 
who were here lor the Kelly- 
Young wedding, and Miss Elizc- 
beth McKellar of Forney, the 
guest of Miss Ruth Warfield. 
The dancers were pn^perly chap
eroned, the music was the best 
to be had and a most enjoyable 
evening was the result. The hall 
was decorated with streamers 
of tissue and crepe, enhanced by 
electric ligdit effects. About 
twenty couples participated.

Sapi. Webb CoMing.

Sunday night. May 21, Dr. 
Webb of Dallas will speak in 
Crockett. The services will be 
in the M^hodist church. By

mutual agreement the other 
churches in town will have no 
services Sunday night, and all 
will attend the servicea at the 
Methodist church.

Dr. Webb.ls a man of state and 
national reputation and has a 
burning message upon a most 
important subject, “ Law and] 
Law Enforcement.”  He la su
perintendent of the Antl-Sakxm 
League of Texas and is by far 
the.best qualified man in the 
state to speak upon the qneetion 
of prohibkion and the enforce
ment of prohibition laws.

Hia message will be vital and 
pointed and in^[)iring.. You 
should hear this man as he poors 
the fire of consecrated energy 
into his mighty theme. Admis
sion free. All citiaena, mmi and 
women, young and fsld, are 
cmrdially invited to hear Dr. 
Webb. Tell your neii^ibor about 
the big meeting Sunday night, 
and be sure and come.

S . A . M aness.

■

American productions consti-1  

tute about 96 per cent o f the bhĵ  
tion pictures shown in New Zea
land.

W e OlotHe

HEADS AND FEET
I *

And Everything Between

Of the latest styles in men's and boys’ 
furnishings, from the hat on your head to 
the hosiery on your feet. Quality to suit 
your demands and prices to suit your 
poeketbook. Every one an economical 
buy.

M ILLAR & BERRY
Tailors and Man’s Fumisliers

V

.■ •it,'
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T Im  C tocIm H way about it come and get their 
' • money—and they did—Deport

wMkly Iran Coorlw Baildteg | Times. /
■------------ -- ■ ---------------1 Such a condition in any com-

mumty school is unfortunate and 
will result in detriment to the

W. W. AIKEN. Editor awl Propriotor

^  PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
OMtoariet, rooolutioiui, cards of 

ilMnks and other matter not *̂ mw8** 
Win bo dtai'ted for at the rate of 10c 
par line.

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for sodeues, churches, com- 
Wittaes or organisations of any kind 

«'rin, in an cases, be held personally 
responsible for the payment of the 
blDa

tuate it. *A lady was passing 
along the street smiling pleasant
ly.' ”

The pause was merely momen
tary. Briskly came this sugges
tion from a member of the class:

boys and girls, who are “ innocent “What about a dash after the 
bystanders” when such blund^-s lady, sir? 
result in closing the school.

The teachers are wrong in 
making any such demands or 
threats, but a member of ihc 
school board, who happens also

I
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE.

The State of Texas, County of 
Houston.

to be editor of the locai paper, isl Whereas, on the 24th day of
* ^  * I also wronir in savinir anything William C. Du-In cass of errors or omissions in ^^ong in saying aiiyuiing t nuPnv

Isnl or other advertisements, the ! about the action of the faculty in i wife, Mar> Lee DuPuy,
......................................‘

saioant received by them for such nd-,Teachers usually do that when
executed a certain Deed of Trust 
to Andrew Kingkade, Trustee,

they'or the student body are to **>''*> •» recorded in Book 18
Any. erroneons reflecUon upon thei .  . .  . . , ,  .. itnarH is P«Ke 135, of the Deed of Trust

character, standing or repnUtion of P®y *0^ the JOt>. 1. the Uoara IS ;^ ®  ' iJo,.afnn rr...ntv
any parson, firm or corporation which I to pay the biU the local paper, Houston County,
may appear in the columns of the) ^
Oonrier will be gladly corrected upon 
Mb being bronght to the attention of 
tkm managemMit.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

some times is favored with the'Texas, for the purpose,of secur- 
order. They do not as a rule “ ‘ e payment of six promis- 
subscribe for the local paper, yet e«ry notes executed by said Will- 
when the school needs boosting > ' «  C- “ "d M»ry Lee Du-
they do not hesitate to ask thc!P“y »"<i Payable to the order of 
local paper to get in and do it— ,‘ be OkUhoma Farm Mortgage 

TU C ^ r  la aothoriied to m ^. .jitor  of the locn! pa- Company, as follows:
fleo, snbiset to the action of tbs dsm- per UMi g.»od citix^ri he gets busy! ^  aue

and does the necessary work! 1920;
Note No. 2, for $120.00, due

January 1st, 1921;
We say this after an experi- 19-90, due

ence of thirty-two years in thei'^^^***^ 1922;
local paper game. All the money | ^190.00, due
we ever received for subscrip-' *^*'“ ***̂ ' 1923;

ocrmtic primary to bs held in July:
For BspresenUUvc I  without making faces at the fac

Mrs. J. A. (LoosUa) McCONNELL |
For District Clerk:

V. B. TUNSTALL.
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MRS. R. D. (Ethel) CALHOUN 

For Coaaty Jadge
NAT PATTON 
LEROT L. M(X>RE 

For Oaaaty Attorasy
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

Fbr Cdwaty Clerk:
W. D. COLONS.

Far Tax Assessor
WILL MeLEAN

 ̂ '

For Tax Collector:
JOHN L. DEAN 

. HARRY LONG. 
JOE GREEN 
R. & WILLIS

> Far Cs— ty Treasvor

$1 bills on the fingers ol one 
hand, and we have never yet 
handled the invitations for the 
local graduating class. The only 
explanation we ever had was a

January 1st, 1925; all of which 
notes bear interest at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum from 
maturity and ten per cent there-

FRANK H. BUTLER 
WILLIE ROBISON

ten per cent rebate to the faculty »««>• P»y«ble annually, interest 
for securing the order, which is't® become as principal when due 

I legitimate and their privilege, • bear the same rate of inter-
: and the local paper should never, Ibe principal shall become
'seek to damage the achool simp- <*“ ? “ <* P«y»ble on failure to pay 
lly because the faculty does not "hen due and each of

MBS. OTOROE BRAlL8FOW>',pe„d their money—or the mon- “ ><* further providii^

,s»

Fbs HksriE
O. B. (DEB) HALE 
W. A. (Wfll) HOOPER

Fas Csvaty SupstiatsmlMit of Schoolo
J. H. ROSSER 
J. A. BYNUM 
MBS. GERTIE 8ALLA8 

For CsBUBlasioMr, Piodact No. 1: 
E. W. HART.
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
JNO. C. LACY 
W. J. BRANCH 

^BflssdasioMr, Prodact No. 2 
O. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
J. C. (CRIP) ALLEE 
CHAS. A. STORY 
J. G. (G n »  WEBB * 

Mmmisaisasr. Prodact No. St 
C. T. STEVENSON.
A. O. ATKINSON 

-W. N. STANLEY 
J. A. H ARRiO^N  
KARL LEED^ER  
W. H. KENT 
CAL BARBEE 
E. a .d E ^  THOMPSON 
LEE F . PERRY 
A. B. (Burt) HALLMARK

2oBMsiBBioaor. Prodact No. 4:
It? j : o. ______

JIM MEJMWETHER 
 ̂ J. A. BEATHARD

? B. L. (BEN) WOMACK
L W. (IKE) TATOM 

'  R. V. (RICHARD) WEBB 
For Jastko Poaoo. Prodact No. 1 

E. M. CALUER 
For Csastabls, Prodact No. 1 

EDD FRIZZELL 
Mmt PbMIc WdflMr. Proc. No. S 

ESKEL LEWIS 
J. A. BUTLER 

t T. W. CBOWSON
' W. M. PLATT

ey of the studente-with hira.i^^^ notes are placed in
He should be too broad minded I hands of an attorney for col
and patriotic. But when he is a ®̂<̂ tion or suit is broughwther^ 
member of the board and rakes jon» the makers agree to pay in 
the faculty over the coals for addition Fifty Dollars as attor- 
this universal short-coming, he neys fee to be taxed as cost and 
is taking a mean advanUge of|“ c*nded in the judgment; and 
them, besides doing the boys and whereas, the first and second of

said notes have been paid andgirls of his community a positive, 
inestimable injury.

Editor Fort shoud reaign from 
the board if he wants to roast 
the faculty and then go after 
them. But when he*roasts them

^ I jOSSOM t e a c h e r s  s t r ik e

mv: '’i

’‘'■‘S I

tHat are 
botK Best 
and OHeapest 
are ’XA/’ortH

If you are a customer of ours 
you know this.

If you are not*a customer you 
are missing something good.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

tions from the teachers of ourl 9. for $100.00, due
home schools could be counted in | January 1st, 1924;

of Aiipl Note No. 6, for $100.00, due
Deed of Trust is recorded in 
Book 18 Page 125 of the Deed 
of Trust Records for Houston 
County, Texas, to which refer
ence is here made for said des
cription, with all the right, mem
bers and appurtenances thereto 
in anywise belonging, subject, 
however, to a first mortgage 
lien to secure the payment of 
the following amounts:

Balance of principal secured 
by first deed of trust, $5500.00. 

Five $35.00 first mortgage

coupons and three $70.00 first 
mortgage coupons due January 
1, 1922. Total, $385.00.

Second mortgage Note No. 4 
due January 1, 1923, $100.00.

Second mortgage Note No. 5, 
due January 1, 1924, $100.00.

Second mortgage Note No. 6, 
due January 1, 1925, $100.00 
and interest;

Witness my hand on this the 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1922.

Geo. W. Crook,
4t. Substitute Trustee.

Qisrter No. 8742. Rcservo D btrkt No. 11. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TH E  FIRST N A TIO N A L BAN K
At LoveUdy, in the SUta o f Texas, at the Close o f Business on

5th, 1922.

the third note for the sum of 
One Hundred and Ten Dollars is 
past due and unpaid, the amount 
of same now due including in
terest and attorneys fee is the

for not giving their indnting to ! Hundred Sixty Three
him or subscribing for his paper | *  66-100 Dollars; w d  
he is attacking a universal cus- Whereas, the said Oklahoma 
tom, which most o f the old-time' Mortgap Company, a pri- 
local paper men have learned to Yate corporation, is the owner 
accept as a matter of course and holder of said notes; and̂ . 
say nothing.—Forney Hessen- Whereas, the said Andrew

J Kingkade, has resigned the said
------ ----  , Trusteeship and refused to exe-
Seme Poatacripts. ' cute said trust and the said Ok-

* —   ■. jlahoma Farm Mortgage Com-
Compressed air apparatus has pany did on the 29th day of 

been invoited by a Wisconsin^April, 1922, appoint George W. 
man to clean chimneys of soot. I Crook, of Houston County, Tex- 

A container for dental floss substitute Trustee, as provid- 
has been invented by a Massa-' ®d in said Deed of Trust, and the 
chusetts dentist which holds a ’ s»id George W. Crook, has ac- 
plece of the floss so that it can'cepted said appointment and has 

1 be easily used to cleanse the been requested by the said Okla- 
teeth. ihoma Farm Mortgage Company

Con«ct focuBine of a folding  ̂ ^
camera'ia-possible with an A us- '  ^®rtfore, I. the undersigned, 

.trian attachment which movesIGeorge W Crook Suhstitute
---------- Ima connected to a r e f l e c t i n g o f f e t /<»• »«le

Blossom achool teijfdicrs went|fjQ^^ ^ th  the len.s onj^Yreen the hours of ten o clock
xm a strike Wednesday and there the bellows. | o’clock P. M. at
is no school being c o n d u c t  at | Engliah society that has' Public auction, to the highest 
that place, according to inform a-^b^ oPgunijBed to cultivate am- ***̂ ®*‘ cash, on the first 
tion given to Deport people who u j^ ^ ^ ty  will try to ascertain Tuesday in June A. D. 1922, be- 
visited Blossom Wednesday. 'rhe|if education in the use qf the ^^^2, at
trouble arose over invitations to*i^t hand will affect the develop- ^̂ ® *̂*® courthouse of
be isnied by the graduating ^ent pf the right side of the Houston County, in the City of 

Editor Fort of the Bios- Crockett, Texas, the following
som Bee is a member .o f  the ' -------------------------- !described property, to-wit: 340
school board it appears the \ The Modem Method. , acres of land out of the John
iaculty was not pleased with ̂ /  ---------  • Box League, in Houston County,
aoiRpthins he said in his paper' A professor had a class in Eng- Texas, about 19 Vi miles East of 
a b ^  invitations. The faculty lish composition, and was teach- Crockett, and near the town of 
sent the school board a message' ing them the intricacies of punc- Kennard, Texas, and fully de- 
 ̂stating Blr. Fort must resign orituation. i scribed in a certain Deed of
^they would. The board was.with “ Now I would like you to con- Tjnivt, from said William C. Du- 

Fort in the controversy and aider this sentence, he s^d, “and Puy and Mary Lee DuPuy to An- 
tpld the teachers if they felt that then tell me how you would punc- drew Kingkade, Trustee, which

1. a Loans and discounts, inchidins rediscounts, ac
ceptances of other banks, and foreiim billa o f ex
change or drafts sold with indorsement of this
hank (except those Shown in b and c ) ___________ $154,023.43

Total loans ____________________________
2. Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $306.91
4. U. S. (Sovenunent securities owned:

s Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
par value) ................................................................ _.$  6,250.00

b All other United States Government Secureties
(including premiums, if any)__________ _____ _______  5,000.00

T o ta l____________________________________________
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc_____________

6. Banking House, none; Furniture and flx-
tures, $1358.00 ________________________________

7. Real estate owned other than banking house____
8. Lawful reserve with FederiJ Reserve Bank_____

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national
banks ______ ___•____________________ ____________

11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust
companies in the United States (other than in
cluded in Items 8, 9. and 10)___________________

13. Cheeks on other banks in this same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 12)________
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13___ $6,889.34

15. Rsdemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 
from U. S. Treasurer____________________________

$154,023.43 
306.91

11350.00
2330.74

1358.00
6 ,000.00
6,328.33

6.b06.39

152.55

130.40

Total

LIABILITIES.
17. Capital stock paid in.
18. Surplus fund
10. Undivided profits_______________$11,539.96

c Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid_ 4,38632
20 Circulating notes outstanding __________________  >

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve (deposits payable within 
SO days):

26. Individual deposits subject to check____________
27. Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)________________
Total o f demand deposits (other than bank de-H 
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29,
30, and 31________________________________________
Time deposits subject to Reserve (pajsbU  after 
30 <IsyB« or subject to 30 days or more notice, 
and postal savings):

82. Certificates of deposit (other than for mone'y
borrow ed)_______________________________________
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 
32, 33, 34, and 3 5 ...................................$33387.81

39. Bills payable (including all obligations represent
ing money borrowed other than rediscounts)____

40. Notes and bills rediscounted, including accept
ances o f other banks and foreign bills o f exchange

or drafts sold with indorsement o f this bank-------

Total - _____________________________
State o f Texas, County o f Houston, sa:

312.00

$189,199.25

25.000. 00
15.000. 00

7.153.64
6350.00

79,954.10

2,40330

82.357.30

33387.81

10,000.00

10,150.50

$189,199.25

I, I. J. Young, (Cashier o f the alMve-nsmed bank, do solsi^ljr ŝ’swear
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and

r I. J. YOUNG, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me | Correct— Attest: ^

this'15th day of May, 1922. i J. L. ALLBRIGHT,
C. B. MOORE, W. B. COLUNS,
NoUry PnbUc. 1 J. A. HARRELSON,

DIfartoTs.

f t ey. \ I


